African Baseball & Wildlife Safari Trip
Kenya, East Africa
12-22 July 2018
Location(s): Nairobi, Nakuru, Lake Naivasha, Aberdare National Park, Samburu and Masai Mara
Game Reserves

Itinerary Details
Key: Dates/hotels/lodging in black bold | Locations in dark orange | Highlight activities in red
12 July: Arrive in Nairobi and transfer to Acacia Camp for an overnight stay.
13 July: Visit nearby baseball site(s) to observe and/or participate in baseball activities, clinics, etc.
Dinner and overnight at the Acacia Camp.
14 July: Baseball 4 Africa National Championship at Kabete Approved School grounds, in the
company of Baseball 4 Africa founder, Jim Tamarack, and chairman, George Kinuthia, and World
Baseball Project founder, Joseph A. Whelan. Crack open a bag of sunflower seeds, sit back and enjoy
the baseball – or volunteer as an umpire/coach; up to you.
Dinner and overnight at the Acacia Camp.
15 July: Depart from Nairobi through the central highlands and check in to Ark Aberdare National Park
for an overnight stay
16 July: Leave for Samburu National Reserve and check in to Samburu Lodge on arrival. Lunch
followed by an Afternoon Game Drive into the sunset.
Dinner and overnight at Samburu Lodge.
17 July: Whole Day in Samburu - 2 Game Drives!!!!!
All meals and overnight at the lodge.
18 July: Leave Samburu for Nakuru. Relax for the rest of the day. Dinner and overnight at Ole Ken
Hotel.
19 July: Visit Alice in Africa Baseball Centre for clinics before travelling to Lake Naivasha for an
overnight stay at Masada Hotel.
20 July: Depart for Masai Mara to witness the most spectacular wildlife viewing experience: the 'The
Great Wildebeest Migration’. Check in to Ashnil Tented Camp in time for lunch followed by a late
afternoon game drive.
Dinner and overnight at the tented camp.
21 July: Leave the tented camp after breakfast on a Whole Day Game drive that will extend to the Mara
River Migration crossing to view thousands of wildebeests attempting to cross the crocodile infested
river, which will also give the visitors a chance to watch and photograph many wildlife species as they
roam freely on the open plains. This is a prime chance for viewing some, if not all the members of the

"Big 5" (Lion, Elephant, Rhino, Leopard, Buffalo).
Picnic lunch will be offered. Dinner and overnight at tented camp.

22 July: Depart for Nairobi after breakfast and an early morning game drive. Arrive in Nairobi in the
afternoon and transfer to the airport after dinner at the Africa's premier restaurant "The Carnivore".
Price
USD 3000* per person**, for double-occupancy***.
Inclusions









Full board accommodation at premier lodges and hotels
Airport transfers
Trip briefing, upon arrival at Acacia Camp
Transportation in a Safari Vehicle
Experienced English-speaking driver / guide
Park entry fees
Wildlife Safari activities as indicated as per the itinerary
Advice on packing, arrival, visas, and other trip-preparation needs

Not Included








Flights
Visa
Travel Insurance (available upon request, at an additional supplement; personal plans are
recommended)
Alcoholic beverages
Tips
Souvenirs
Other items of personal need

Terms & Conditions





Prices may change without prior notice, up until payment has been finalized.
A 50% deposit is required to secure the booking. Deposit is non-refundable unless minimum
quota for trip is not fulfilled.
Payment-in-full is due by 30 May 2018. After 30 May 2018, payment-in-full is due upon booking,
until maximum capacity for the trip is reached.
Deposit and payment-in-full will be accepted by credit card or bank transfer, via PayPal. Other
payment arrangements may be made if PayPal is not an option for you. Cash may be accepted
for guests who can deliver payment to a member of our team directly.

*PLEASE NOTE: This is NOT a “Volunteer Vacation.” It is primarily a
premier Wildlife Safari trip with a side of baseball, which has been
present in Kenya for more than 15 years. We are simply trying to
share with you our shared passion for baseball and our love for the
natural wonders of Kenya and the creatures that roam there.

**10% Discount for First 6 Bookings
Final price with discount: USD 2700

***Single-occupancy is available. A supplement based on the
prevailing rate, per person, per night, will apply.

